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Dem Mr. Moore: 

WW-16.l 

The Lnited Stat�s Environmcnt:11 Protection Ag-t:nL'Y (lJ .S. EPA) has conducted <l complete 
review of the fowl Tot,1l M,:n.unum Dailv Loads /TMDLs) for the Blue Earth River Basin. 
including: snpporting docwnent:ttion and follow up infPnnalion. The Blue Luth River Basin is 
located in �l)Uth-ccntral ;'.1inncsma and m1nhern Iowa an1)s;.. I+ counties. The TMDLs v.ere 
calculated for fecal coliform hacleri.i in 17 stream reaches located in a:--sessmcnt units 070200tl9, 
07020011, and 07020010 (07020009 -Vl4, SOL 560. 521,526,503.527, 522,502,505. 52.'i: 
07020011-503: 070200 I 0-514. 512, 5 I I, 50 I, and j I 7) and 4 additi,1n.tl impaired reaches 
l0catcd a! the \V;_itonw,m RiYer tor ,e Sueur River. Le Sueur River-Maple to Blue Earth River. 
Liu le Cohh River - Blue Run Creek lo Big Cobb River, and Maple River- Rice Creek to Le 
Sueur Ri\'Cr. The TMDLs aJdress the pathogeu impairmcm of Recreational Use during the 
recreational sc.1son April through October. 

These TMDLs meet the requirements of Section 301(J) of the Clean \Valer Al·t (CWA) and TJ.S. 
EPA's implementing regulations al 40 C.F.R. Part 130. Therefore, U.S. EPA hereby approves 
Minnesota's 21 hacLcria TMDLs. covering multiple stream segments in the three A Us in the Blue 
Earth River Basin. The statutory anJ regulatory requirements. am.l U.S. EPA ·s reviev,: of 
Minnesota's ctimpliance with each requirement, arc described in the enclosed r..lccision document. 

We wish 10 acknowledg:e Minncsma's effor! in "nbm.it.ting this TMDL, addressing recreational 
season use. and look forn,arJ hi future TMDL submissions by the Stale of Minnc:--ota. If you 
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have :my question:--. please con!act Mr. Kevin P1erard, Chief 0t the Water�heds and Wi?t]ancls. 
Rrand1 :.it 312-886-4448.

5mcercly yo;¼ 

Jo L v <it::?h 
Diretr� W,tter Orn s 

I 

Enclo�ure 

cc: Lee Ganske, MPCi\ 



TMDL: Blue Earth River Basin, Minne�ota 
Date: 

DECISION DOCUMENT FOR THE APPROVAL OF 

THE BLUE EARTH RIVER BASIN, MINNESOTA, Tl\1DL 

Section 3{13/d) of the Clean Water Act (CW:\_l and EPA':; impkmeming reguJ;11ions at 40 
C.F.R. P;1n 130 (k.�eribe the statutory and regulatory requirement:, for approvable TMDLs.
Additional infnnuation i� generally necessary for LP.A to determine if a _c.ubmittcd TMDL fulfill.,
the kg,1l requirements for approval under Section 303(dl and EPA regulation:-., and should be
inclndcd in the submittal package. l Jse of the verh "must" below denutcs information that is
required to be :-.uhmitted hccause ii relates to c\erneuts of the TMDL required by the CWA and by
regula!ion. Use of the terru "should" hc]o\v dcno1es infonnatiou 1h:1t is gene1nl\y necessary for
EPA ti'l dekrnunc if a .�uhmitted TMDL is approvable. These TMDL review gnideliues are rwl
them:-.elvcs regulations. TllC'y are an atcempt to summarize and provide guidance regarding
currently effective statutory and regulatory requirements relating 1L' TMDLs. Any difference�
between these guideline" and EPA',;, TMDL regulations should be resolve<l in favur of the
regulations themselves.

l. Jd1mtification of \Vaterbocly, Pollutant of Concern. Pollutant Sources, and Priority

Rankinl!

The TMDL submittal should identify the waterhody a� it appear,, on the Sta\e'�ffrihe's 
303(d) list The waterbody should be identified/gcorcferenced usint!" the N�niunal IlyJrography 
Dataset (�HD), and the TMDL should ckarly identify th<;;" pollutant for which the TMDL is hcing 
c:-lahlishcd. iJl addition, the TMDL should identify the priori!y ranking of the watcrbody and 
�peeify the link het,vccn the pollutant of conccm and the water quality standard (sec section 2 
hc\ow). 

The TMDL submittal :-.hould include an identification of Ille point and nonpoint sources of 
the pollutant llf conec-rn, including location of the sourcels) and the quantity of the loading, e.g., 
lbi./pcr <lay. The TMDL should prov id·.:- the identification numbers of the NPDES permits within 
the wakrbody. Where it is pos-;ihk to scpJrate natural hackground from nL1npoim source.,. the 
TMDL should include a description of the natural hack0rnunrJ. This information i" neces.,ary for 
EPA's review of the load and wastc\o:i.d allocatiom, which are required hy regulation. 

The TMDL submittal shou!J also contain a descririiun of any important assumptions 
made in Uevehiping the TMDL. such a.-.: 

ll) the spatial e:,;:tent of the watershed in which the impaired wmcrhorJy is locateJ;
(2) the assumed distrihutiou of land ur,e in the watershed (e.g .. urban, forested,
agriculture):
f.3) population characteristics, wilrJlife rc-,ource,-.., and other rdcvanl mformalion af

f

cc!ing 
the cl1aractcrita!ion of the pollutant of concern and i1:,, allocation co sources;
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(ell pre:-.enl and future growth trends, if tc1ken in(o conqckrntion in preparing the TMDL 
(e.g., tbe T\.1Dl. Ctluld include the desip1 ..::apaeity nf a wa:-.Lewatcr 1reatmc"nt tac1llty): and 
15) an nplanat1011 and analylicc1l has is for exp1cssing the TMDI. 1hrough surmgote

mc,11ures. if applicable. S11rmgatc 111ea.rnre:J> ,uc parameter:-. -..uch :::b percent frnc<; and
turbidity for sL·dirne1H impairments: chlorophyll g_ anJ phosphorus loading:-., for exce:v,
al�ae; kngth of nparian huff er: 1H numher of acres of r>c."t management practice:-..

Comment: 

Location Dcsniption/Spatial Extent: The TMDL is submitted by the Mmncsc}l:l Pollutrnn Comrol 
Agency (MPCAJ, in conjunction wirh tile \\'atcr Re:-.ources Center ar :vlrnne.<,ota State Univcr<,i!y, 
Mankato. ;_md the Blue Earth R1Ycr Basin Alliance �ections 1.1 and 2.1 cit the wbm1ttnl slate that 
the Blue Earth River Ilasin (BERS) is located m 11 coun\1cs in :-.outlwrn Minne�ota and� 
counlJC'> in northern Iowa, wvcrin£ 35-1-0 mi'. The ba.,in includes three watershed:-., and in 20()(1 
there were seventeen watcrbodtcs li�ted as imrairccl for rccreauonal use, shc\wn in Tahk 1. l 
he low from the TMDL suhrnit!al. The three wa\ersheds arc the Blue Earth River. the Le Suem 
River, ,rnd the \Valonwan Ri\:er watersheds. Tins docnment al:-u calculJ\es; load:-. for fom more 
impaired .sep11ents th;lt will be ]1...,ted iu the 2008 303{J) li5ting cycle. The additional ... cgment.., 
are W,1tomvan Kiver to Le Sueur River, Le Sueur River frorn Maple River to Blue Farth River. 
Liltle Oihh Rivei frum Blue Rlm Creek to Dig Cobb River, anJ Maple R1\er from Rice Creek ll• 
Le Sueur Rncr Appnixunatcly 60% of the population lives in Lilies and 40C:: of the pl}pulation 
i .... in rmal area .... The land me 1s 88Si, agricultural, will1 prirmtnly cow and soyhi:an producl1011. 
There arc uver 230IJ kcdlot facili(ies, primarily swmc, for a total of2.2 m1!11011 swrne in the 
b,1s1n. Sed10n 2.1 of the TMDL n1bmittal staies that the area is J.!L'ntly rnllmg prairie and cl glacial 
moramc with nver valleys and ravines. There are also flat p\Jins and tall gra.<.s p1a1rics The '>oil 
1s poorly drained c!.1y and sill/cl.1y S(iils, \.V1th extcnsl\c tiling an.:! ditchmg for crops. 

Problem [dcnliflca1lon: Section '."1.2.1 of the TMDI. slate,-, that the segment:-. arc impaired fm a 
healthy community of cool or warm water .<-,port or commercial fhh, aquauc life, and then habitat. 
and 1mp:1ircd for recreational use and bathing. 

Pollutant of Concern: The pollutant of concern is fecal C'oliform bacteria. 

Source ld<:"nt1ficatil111: Sections 4.0 and 5.0 describe both the poin t ,wurces (PS) and nonpoint 
<.ources (NPS). The point sources for the TMDL allocations arc: 

• permillcd \VWTF:
• MS4 communities;
• livestock requiring r1crnrits, and;
• "�traight pipe" septic s�stcms.

The nonpomt sources ,:ire: 
• runoff from fanns, pastures, and small non-permitted feedlot.�;
• runoff from ,;mall non~MS...J. communities, and:
• wildlife
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Tr.ible- I.l -Ie-cill Coliform Bc1ani;i Impaind Stream Rrad1e-s in thr BE �ve-1· Basi11
f---"---- --S_tream Name_ _ _  . :< . ·"ri�riri :�· �J�$��
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! [uman impact (both PS and NF'S) - Sect1u114.014_ I. 4.1.TJ of the TivlDL describt!s the S(lUrccs
rn rnore detail Human population 1s a source \ ia si.:.·, eral patll\vay, The Nonconipliant
lndividnal Sewage Treatment Systems (lSTS) Scl'liill1 in !he Tf\•1DL slate-, that there are 
approximatc:ly 5,500 lSTS, across the b,1sin, with an estimated 30':c allcnvrng inadequa1ely treated
v. astc\valer disl'lurgc hy ",,traigtn pipe·· system�. The esurnales arc very sub_1ectivc, varyin�
greatly m diffcrcnl llllll1Lic�, but inack4uatc wasrcw;iter tre,11mcn! occurs rn 5 to 75'k of the 
lSTSs. Sew;1:':'e from these systems; l" a m:JJOI' enntnbutl1r co bacteria lev,::ls in streams, especially
during low 11mi. (·ondition:;.. These systems are jJkgal, pursuant Lo Minnesota Rules Chapter 
7080. Funber, some homc·s in c11mmunities arc not cunneeteJ to wastewater ircatment facilities.
The lJnse;vercd Communities Scct10n states th,1t both unincorporated and incorpor:ttcd 
commnnitie'.> contnhutc to !he bacteria problem in FaribaulL, \\'atcmwan, Kossuth, Blue Earth,
hckson. Martin, and Waseca Counties, Table 4.1.3 below is taken directly frum the TMDL. 
!1sting Lhc cornmurnties. There is runoff from Phase II Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System
(MS4) cornmunitie:,; \\.'ith a population >10.000, (or cl population> 5,000 if discharging into a
valnable or polluted water) and non-MS4 communities. The only tv1S4 communities are 
Fairmont, Mankahl. and Waseca shown in Table 4. l .4 iu the TMDL. Note the cst1m:11ed 
population is only wi1h111 the ba ... in; because tile entire communities are larger they are classified
as Phase IL Wastewater Treatment Facility (WWTF) bypass occurs in ernergern.:ies, wilh high 
dischmgc during heavy prccipilalion; MPCA records show JB bypasse� from 2000 through 2004
(Appendix D of rhe TMDL), Violations of permits alsn contribute to the fee�! coliform load. 
MPCA records. �bow 23 WWTF violalions from 2000 through 2004 (Appendix Eofthe TMDL),
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The \V\VTh lh;il were included in Lhc TMDL calculation is shown in Section 5, \\'LA. later in 
tlm documem. Si:w;igc ,,ludgc from the facilitie:-. may be applied only afte1 proce.-,-;ing or lime 
stahilization. bu1 111cty L·ontrihute to the impairmem if not properly treated 

Table 4.1 J - Inc,'!J"'ratcd ;rnil Unmciirp<•r:l!ed UnsGWUL'U Cmrnnunilic, 

In�orpor:utd 

Cominm:iln·. 

L>e�ll� • 
()]e;J.Cb 
0±'.l 
L�.r,,.d 
L,,L:,:,. 

l'-.nm•rpotate!l 

i1\·
1 
J�r,JllT'_··�n 96 

\I.&;.-:;.,H'iT�!.1.. 152 

Kn,u;h 15S 

Co.D'l:IZHIIUIV . ' ' . Collllfr i} Ph1ml:rrlon

�i;;Li-=-11 T ')\\.";\ 
GJ.Id.=..r. C :�-, 
Gn:1:""·· 
1-Iu:ul,:- • 

'\ & Jl2.�e CJ":£' ln.�A�gi-!li::
\··2l�:ge O{?cx: L.MLc: 

':c,lill:C" :,. !ill 
ACll.l Ccc. 

"·""d. L,.L� 
'1 CJ bf !.. . .ll:e 
E.,·,1 L,!, El·.·:,�"- :s:.:'°.:l 
G, c>�JC\ 
',,·,ah lJ:c,r,:;,: 

Blue E:u,b. 
B:1.l� Er��

F � �r: a�:,: 
_Ta,k:,:o:. 

\h;1:..n 
\h:u, 

v .. �� �,t·�1 
\lJa:,e.c.J 

-u
-:--

d'�-""--�-::i 

\\"J..:..�-3 
\r'°,J.·;....i-: ... 1 

'v,.
-:--

3.::,�,:.J 

Vi/am:i'\V.3.!! 

31 

200 

U32 

The other major and more significant sourct' that impacts the basin i,, livestock. Secticin +.2 - 4.4 
of the TTVlDL states tbat 99C:·p c,f tile fecal matl.'.rial in the basin is from livestock though all of it is 
not transported or delivered to the streams. Ninrry�eight percent of livestock manure is used for 
fenilizcr, with 27% believed Ill'll im:orpor:itcd 111to the soil (available to runoff). As Mated 
previously, there arc over 2300 fet'dlot fa.:ilitles, prnnarily swine (78% of tbe animal units), 
followed by becf(!33%), dairy (5.4%), turkey l 1.8%) and chicken (l. l%). Similar proportions 
arc attributed to the amount of fecc1l coliform prodnccd by animal type, shown in Pigure 4.5. la in 
the TMDL. 
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A complete l ist c,f over 200 livestock facilities with NPDES permits ism Appendix C of the 
T.idDL 1ccludm5 animal un1L type, facility idcmif1cation, and b;1eteri;1-.mp:1ired srream reach
ide·1tificatio11 Scdion !O.� o[the TMDL Curthcr dcscfihcs the categories of feedlol'i and feedlot
rules, rhcy include:

• >10() an\m;i! lHlH'i pJ;:urnin� new cnn\truclwn or cxp;msic•n;
• A pollution hazard tha1 ha'i nol been corrected:
• Dcs1gnat10n as ;1 CAFO (> 1000 ammal unir� lll direct rn:rn-m:tde conwy;-inl'C-- to \�ater;;),
• >300 :mimal unlls and manure application in sensi:ivc area.� (1c\:11ed to soils. fradient. and

drinking water .,upplics).
There arc, h0wevcr, nwrc the 72'//., o[ tile animal kedk11s in the Greater Blue Fanh River Ba-.!n in 
Minnesota with< 300 animal units, tc,ta!ing over 139.000 animal u111LS. The issues are addressed 
by ;.i.gl'n.:y ,rnd fanlity category" a:. (o11ows: 

• Siatc of .'vlinncscta - > iOOO animal nnits;
• County �laft - lOOO >3(10 animal unlls;
• Future pwJect p::inncrship - < 100 animal unit"

Though many frcJlots arc c�1nta1ned. there rem am.'> a Ii ,k posed hy open Jut<;. Overland 11.uw[f 
and open lik intakes, macropores/preferenti.:il !low m soiL pets, wildlife and natural backg:round 
als11 contrif'\1\e tr1 \he prcMcm hu\ in inuch ks:- <..1inifican\ ;1111rn1nt, S1ud1c, have shown tha·. 
lecal coliform car remain viable unde1· ce11ai11 soil conditions for sC\'eral months. 

Priority Ranking: The E:\ccutive Su1111nary of the TMDL ,ubm1llal state� that this aiea was gi\en 
a prionly k1r fMDL deveh1pmcn1 bcc:msc the Blue.Earth River c,ystcrn con!ribmcs l1igh pollutant 
lnad� l(l lhe Minnesota Rivt'r, but i.s also p0pular (or rec1r,1ti<mal U<.;l' :melt a� fi�hing, canoeing. 
and .,wrn1rnmg. The\\ atcr quality issues <.ind recrca1ional use !uvc kad 10 locil and st:1te focu,._ 
fnr bntlJ policy and T�-fl)L devcl(1pmcnt. 

EPA tmds tha\ the T�1DL drn:uinent submitted by MPCA sati�fie-; al! rcquin:rnent:--. .:oncernin� 
this first clement. 

2. Description of the Applicable Walel' Quality Standards and Numeric Water Quality
Target

The TMDI, .-.uhmlfral mus1 incbdc a dc.,cription of lhe appli�abk SlaLdfribal water 
quality stardard, including the d�signated use:'.,,) of the waterhody. the app!icahle numeiic or 
narrative water quality cntcrion, and the antidegradation policy. ( 40 CFR. § J 30. 7(c:)( I)) 
EPA need� ;his rntormation t0 review the loJ.dingcapacity determinati0n. J.nd kmd :.ind wa�tc\o::i.d 
allocations, which are required by regulation. 

The TMDL submittal must identify a numeric water quality largct(.�) - a quanlilalivc value 
used !o mea,urc whether or not !he ;:ipplicable water qu;ili1y st::'\J\dard is .:ittaincd. Generally, the 
pollutant of concern and t'.1e numeric water qnality t:lrgct arc, respedivc\y, the chemical causing 
the impairment anc: the numeric criteria for that chemical (e.g .. ch[l)mium) contained in the water 

Dlue Lll'lh Rl\er Ba.,in TMDI. 
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quality c,tandan.J. The Tr-.lDL cx.pressco; the re\atiorn,h1p between any ncccssar_\· reduction of the 
pn!lutant of concern and the attarnrnent c,f the numeric water quality target. Occasion::itly, the 
pollut,ml nf concern io; different from lhc pollutant that is the suhjccl of the numeric wrner qu:tlily 
target (e.g., when the pollutant of C(1ncern i.� plwsphoru'i. ,ind the numeric water quality target is 
expt-c\.,ed as D1:-.sol\'cd Chygen (DO) critcna). ln such case�. the TMDL snbnutlal should 
explain rbe linkag-.: hetwcen th� pollutant 0f concern and the chosen numeric waler qn,tlity targ:cl. 

Comment: 

Designated Useo;: Sect it in 3.2.l 1.l!' the TMDL suhrnittal <..tales that the Blue Earth River 1s 
designated Class 28; Mmnesola Rule.� Chapter 7050 �late,;.: the quality of Class 28 surface waters 
shall he :-uch as 10 permit 1he propagation and maintenance of ;i healthy community of cool or 
warm w...1tcr :-.pNt or commercial ["1-;h and ;i:-.sociated aquatic life, and their habitats. These waters 
:-.hall be :-.uit,1hle for a4uatic rccreatrnn of all kindf,. including bathing, for which the waters may 
be usable_ 

Standu.rJs: Fecal coliform, he tween April l anJ October J \. 
• nol w exceed 200 organi,aus/ 100ml geometric me:1n llf not less than five sample� in any

g:i\·en calendar month,
• nor "hall he more than 10\i, uf all sarnpks taken during any caknllar month indiYidually

cxceeJ ]000 organisms/ I 00ml.

Tm get: The targel i::. 1hc standard :1<.. stated abl've and in Section �.9, T\ilDL Endpoints, 
L-onsidered hoth chronic ;rnd acwe standard�, respectively, Neither the monthly or cbily loading
capacities (nor rnrlividual allocati(lns) m;ry he excceJeJ.

EP.-\ finds lhi.lt the T�1DL documcn1 suhmit1ed by MPCA sati$[ies all requircmenL, C\)rlcerning 
thi'i. sec()nd clement. 

3. Loarling Capacity� Linking \Vatcr Quality and }'ollutanf Sourtc.s

A TMDL must identify the h1ading capacity of a waterhody for the applicable pollutant. 
EPA regulations, define loading c1p...1city as the greatest anwunt of a pollutant that ;i water can 
receive without violating w,1ter quality '>tandards (·iO C.F.R. § 130.2(f) )-

The pollutant loadings may be expre�:;;eJ as either mass-pcr�time, toxicity nr olher 
appropriate measnrc (40 C.F.R. § 130.2(i)). If the TMDL is expn::ssed in terms other than a daily 
load. e.g .. an annual load, the submittal should explain why it is appropriate to express the TMDL 
in the unit ot measurement chosen. The TMDL submittal should describe the method used tll 
establish the cause-and-effect relationship between the numeric target and the identified pollutant 
sourct>s. In many instances. this method will he a water quality model. 

Hluc Earth R1\·cr B.1,in Tt-.lDL 
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T:1e TMDL submittal should contain doctu11L'.nlalio:1 �upponi:1g the TMDL analy,1s, 
includin; the bas 1, fnr any a:,sumptiom: a discu-;-;ion of :,lr::-n�th:-. and \\'e._1.knes.:>es in the 
an,1lytical proces,: and resulr� frnm any water quality model inf,'.. EPA needs thi:-. information to 
review the loading cap,K1ty ddenninaiion, and load and ,vastcload alk1catiun�. which ;ire rc·<Juired 
In rq,:ubt1on. 

TMDLs must take into ;1n:onnt critical et•ndirio11.1 for stc::un tfow. loading. and water 
qualny p,1ramclcrs as part of 1he ,1nalysi:-- uf loJtling c:;pacity. (---1-0 C.F.R. § 130 .. /(c)t 1 J ). TMDLs 
should define applicable cri1i.-:u/ conditi(!l1S and describe their approach lo e�timming bo1h point 
and nonpliint sourn� lo:idrngs under such critical umdirions. ln particular, \be TMDL "hould 
Jii,Cuss the approacb used to compute and allocate nonpoint �ourcc lo:iclings_ e B-, meteorological 
condition., :.ind land nse d1stributl()n. 

Comment: 

rMDL = Loading CapaL·ity (LC)= WLA +LA+ MOS 
The loading capaL·ity for the i:npaired w:.ite•·bodies i:- the water qualit_v standard for tee al coliform 
multiplied by 1lt1w; that is. a nwnthly gcometrn:: mean ,hall h.' belov,. 200 org/100 ml (of not less 
than 5 samples in any gi\'en cJ.!endar month), nor shall he more 1han 10% of all samples taken 
during any calendar month ind1\'1dually exceed 2000 organisms/ lOOmL, rnult1plied by flow, :.is 
s!i1)wn in eacfl flow regime in Table 5.0b of the TMDL. (Stmdard x tluw = LC _i. Loading 
capacity is incoq1oralcd hy rc'.'ncuce into !hi.'> Jucumcnt. The TMDL has separate LC tor each of 
the 17 �cgmcn1s labeled with "d'' in the tables. i.e., 6.l Id) thrnugh 6. l7l(\), and 4- sq:menh 7. l (d) 
through 7.4(d) with both monthly and daily allocations :-.hown in the first rmv of numeric values 
or each t;1blc. 

Typically loading capacities a:-c expressed as a mass per lime 1.e.g. po11nds per day). For fecal 
,::-0lifon11, however_ �tatC'� <.1ftcn U'.>e corn::entra\1on t0 measun: !oc1.ding capacity ralhe1 than mJ�'.-. 
per time, with conccntr.1tion being 1hc arnounl of :natter in<: given Vlilumc. This approacn 1s 
consistent with [PA's re�ulations which define "load" as "an amount of matter ... lh:H is 
introduced into a recei...-rng w�1tcr ... " 40 C.FR. � !30.2 To c.�lablish lhe loading capacities for 
the Blue Earth Basir: Watershed, MPCA, Water Re sources Center, and BERB nsed Minne�otn's 
WQS for fecal coliform which h:.is a ge<.m1ctric mean for a cak11dar rr1c1nLh of not le�s thar five 
5amples not to exceed 200 organisms/ I 00ml, nor shaJl be more than l 0% of all samples taken 
dnring any calendar month individually exceed 2000 organis1ns/ 100ml. Thus;, the k1ading 
capacity is expressed as Ll concentration, i.e. the amount of UJclLTia colomes per \'L)iumc c•f water. 
A loading capacity i� "the greatest amount of loading that a water can receive without violating 
w.Her qnality standards." 40 CFR §130.2. So. a loading: capacity set at the WQS will assure that
the water Joes not violate WQS."

Method for cau:-.e and cffed: Set:lion 5.0 of the TMDL review<, lhc load duration rurv1;; \LDC) 
methodology that was used in this TMDL. 

Blue Eurlh River R,1,111 TMDL 

lkL·1�i,,n Dorumi:nl 
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I. The llow monitoring Jata came from three l l. S. Geological Survey gage station.,. ne;ir the
outlets of Blue E:ll"th, Le Suem, and Watonwan Rivers. The Uata reflect a range of na1ural
occurrence., from extremely high f!o\vs to extremely low flows, Monthly mean flow, ,llue, were
obtained for April through O,:Lober from 1976 through 2004. These value, were ,oned by
\'Cilume and a (low dt11 ,l\i(.lll L'LJr\'e was developeJ.

2 Frrnn t1ow and ,,ater 4Lt:.1lity Jaw, kcal coliform load� were calculate<l for five f1ow regime., 
unUcr high flow, rnr1ist. m1d-r:.rngc, dry, and low flow con<litions. The mid-range flow value for 
each tluw rc�1nic was u"cd co calculate the total monthly loaJing capacity (TMLC), using 
C('ll!muou, f1uw dau convened co monthly mean flow for the recreational season months and the 
fec1l nilifonn -.t,mJard ol Apn\ thrnugh October. The value., used for calculation are shown m 
Tabk ).Ob pf the T\.1DL :-ubnuttal 

_1. Sn·er;,iJ conver,1011 fac1111., were used to determine the loading capacity per mornh fo1 each flow
rcgune The c,1p,1ci1�. in organi,m:-/monlh, is calculated from volume, concentration. time, and
ll\1w convcrc;1on f;1ctor.... Thl' �crie'> of 1..',,rnversions are incorporated by reference, found in 
Sectwn 5.0 on page 4() of the TMDL 

..t. The conveis1on from monthly load to daily load h de.,crihed later in Section) 0. d1rc1..·tly frorn 
the TMDL submittal: "All maximum daily loadmg ctpacity and allocat1on valucs arc ,;;ct :.11 1/3 of 
the monthly loading capacity and allocation valnc., lw,cd on the following 1:.1Lionale· The upper 
I 0th percentile criterion is l O times the geometric mean c1 itenon (2000 org/100ml = upra l 0 th 

percentile; 200 org/ 100ml -= geometric mean). Thu.,. assuming J\'erage daily lo,tJing capacities 
and allocations arc 1/3011

, of the monthly values, 10 time:- the average d:11ly value:- coulJ he 
allocated a:, maximum daily loading capacities and allocatil1n:- under the upper IO'h percentllc 
standard. Tn malhe111alical term'- the maximum dailv v:ilue =JO,\ 1/30 11

, of thc monthlv value= 
IO/30th or 1/3 of the monthly v:1lue." • 

Critical Conditions: Section 2-4 of the TMDL states that there i.;, a .... nnng reL.Hionship of hactcria 
concentration to rainfall intensity, soil erosion, anJ polluianl movement. The relationship is 
confirmed as Tahlc 2-4 of the TMDL lists the average monthly precipitation for five communities 
in the watershed with the greatest amount of precipitation occurring in June, July, and August. 
Figure 3.5a in the TMDL submittal shows the gl'eatesl average monthly fecal colifrm bacteria 
geometric mean concentrations occur in June, July. and August. Later in the document, based on 
the Tr-.tDL allocation.,, June, July and Augusc are when the greatest reductions need to occur. 

EPA finds that the TMDL document submitted by MPCA satisfies all requirements concerning 
this third clement. 

4. Load Allocations (LAs)

EPA rcgulatJOns rc4uire that ;:i Tr-.tDL indudc LA�. which identify the portion of the
loading capacity atlnbuted !P existing ;.ind future non point sources and ro natural hack�rotmcL 

Blue Earth River Basin ·1 l\:Jl)J_ 

DcL-ision Document 
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Los1d alloc<1twns HW) range frnm reasonably accurate C'>limates to gross allotment:, (40 C.FR. 
� I Hl 2( g) _\_ \V here possi \1 le load ,1llnc ation., should he dc:sn i\icd sepm-<1td y for oaLural 
hack�rnund and n(lnpoinl source:-. 

Load allocation: Allocation-; arc wrnrporateJ hy rcfo1ence into thi� document. The TMDL has 
:-eparate LA, to1 each of the 17 segments labeled with "d'" m Lhe table:-., i c., 6.l(d) through 
6.l 7(d), and 4 :-,eg:rnents 7.l(d) through 7 4(d) with both monthly and daily allocations. Afto:r the
\VLA an\\ �!OS w,ere determined for a given fkm: ?one, the remaining loading (apacity was
c,1n�idercd the LA. Ovl"l al L the greatest rcduc\H)n from nonp,1inl source� of 83-6 l % is required
at thl' tughc�t tlo\l.' regime, 77-59% rcdud10n al l11e mois! and mid now regimes, and 64-18%
reduuion at dry and l0w flo\v regimes. The ma1frin oJ :-.ak:ly is a brge pan of the remaining
:1ll1)cation. ;JnJ \Vastdoad rcduclion is comparatively :-.mall. \\'hen reviewed in a temporal
framew<1rk, mo:-\ :segment� n�ed the greale,q non1w1nt source load reductions in June, July, and
August.

EPA finds that the TMDL Jncumcnt ,ubmitted hy MPCA �atisfies all requirements concerning 
this fourtll elemcnL 

5. Wm,tdoad Allocation� (WLAs)

r:PA regulations r._:quirc th;:i\ :t TMDL includ� WLAs. which idLnLiry the portion of thr 
load int'. capacity .ti located tll individual existing :ind fuwre pomt .source(s) (40 C.FR. SI 30.2(h), 
40 C.F.R ll ! 30.2()).\. [n some cases, WT .A;:, may cove1 111orc than one disclurgcr, c,g., if the 
:source is cnntaincd w1Lhin a general rermit. 

The ind1v1du,d WLAs rnay Lake the form of uniform perccnta�e rcdne1ions or individual 
mass hased !imitation� for dischargers where it c:..111 be shown that tlw; s0lution mrds WQS:s and 
d,1es not re-,ult in \0calized irnpainnenis. These individual WL!\-.; rnay be .tdjusteJ during the 
NPDES rcrmilling process. If the WLAs arc adjusted, the individual effluent limits for each 
permll i!>:.ue<l to a discharger on the impaired warer must bt: consisleJJt with the as�umrtions and 
reqtiircmcnh of the adJusted WLAs in the TMDL. If the WLAs arc not J<lJuqed, effluent limits 
conta1ncd in the permit must be consistent with the lnd1vidual WLAs spe.:1ficd in 1he TMDL. If 
:..t draft permit provides for a higher load for ;i discharger than rhc corrrsronding individual WLA 
in the TMDL. the Statcffribe must dernon<;trate lhat the total WLA in Lhc TMDL will be achieved 
through reductions in the rcrn;iining individual \VLAs and that k,calizecl impairments will not 
rcs;ull. All permitccs should be notificJ of any deviations from the mitial mdividual WLAs 
contained in the TMDL EPA does not require the c'>tablishmcnt of a new TMDL to rcCTect these 
revised alloca!ion:-. J'- long as tile !Ola! WL-\, as exprc;;c;cc\ in the TMDL, rem;1111s the sumc or 
decreases, and there i:. no reallocation between the total WLA and the total LA 

Blut brth R!Hf l:iasin rMDr. 

Dt<:L',!On Dnltlllll'lll 
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Comment: 

Wa . ..,leload All()l';1liun (\\/LA;. Alloc.1tions arc incorporated hy reference into this document. The 
TMDL has scp,nate WLA:-. for faultttcs for each of lite 17 :-,egrnenLs Jahcled with ·•b" in the table.,. 
i.e., 6.l(b) throngh 6.17(h). and 4 scgmcnh 7.1/hJ lltruug:h 7.-4\h). The Trv1DL also has WLAs
for each of the 17 scgmem:-. laheied \Vith "d'' in tl1e tabl�s. i.e., 6. l(d) through 6. I 7(clJ, and 4
segments 7. ltd) through 7.4(d) \Vith hoth monthly ,md daily all,Jcalions. Overall, there is no
reduelion needed from poinl sources at the high. moist, or miJ lluw regime.

• T�1hk::-. 6.1 band 6.2h on the following page Jrc the W\VTF. anJ are a subset of the
mfurmation in Lhe TMDL

• the \fS--1- NPDES pennittcd wastcloadc, are for fairmonL Waseca and Mankato: they are
found in Tables "c·· and "d'' in the Tr-..tDL, located in seven <;egments. hereby 1ne0q10rated
into lhi::-. Jocument by reference;

• livestock facilities requiring permits are allocated zero wasleload:
• siraight pipe seplic ")"tc1m arc allocated zero wasteload. The WLAs :::icniunt for ..1n 

average estimated --1-q or ihe Lota[ Ti\.lDL reduction. ranging from O - 11 r;-;., rcdnctrnn at
\VWTF (7 of 21 locatiPn-. hc1ve w1 \VWTf) anJ O - 17% reduction fl1r MS4i.; ( 14 of 21
locations have no MS-I-:;)_

Many segments require rw redt1cl1on al dry and low flow regimes, but tho:-.e segments that Jo 
range from 47-0(J, reducl1on, hlll :1 median reduclion of only 5%. The WI A for treatment 
facilities. as described in Secuon 5.0, slate lhat allocutiou<; were cakubteJ hy mnltiplying the wel 
weather design Dows of the facility by the permitted r.li:;churgc lmut of 200 org/ ml. For some 
impaired reaches where the r.lesign flows exceed the rnmimum :-.tream llow at low flow, this 
l'Jkulation cun nol he 11nplementec\ because the facility tl(m' c;:innnc cxce�d stream llow: the 
facility tlov, i.-, a portion of the stream flow. The alternate method for these smaller facilities 
under Jry or lnw tluw c,mr.lition:::- i, a concentration-based limit An cquatinn rather Lhan an 
ahst1lutc number i::, u:,eJ: 
All01 . .-ation cc ftlow contrihntion from a given source) X (200 org/ml). 

bPA finds tlrnt the TMDL document submitter.l by MPCA satisfies all rcquiremen1s concerning 
this fifth element. 

Blue Eanh River 1-3,Nn J"\1!JI 
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Tables 61 b und 6.2h, na111e ;rnd permit number of \V\\'Tf� 
I- \i

-, Permi.t

Name-JLotation Nti.!llber

Buffalo Center L'\00+7811 

Elmon: I v1N00119.::11 

Alc!rn :\-{:-J00'.1060:1 
Ambo'-, M�00226.::4 
Blue E:1nh 1N0020=; 3 � 

Bricelvn :\Q-.'0021918 

Buffalo C,:>mer L\0047Sn 

Butterfield :\-fNl)0.22977 

D;,rfur c01mrv pennlTted 

Del:wan :\-c,;'006609:i 

Elmore :\DJOOl 19 2u 

Fairmont �0-1003{) 112 

freeborn :'.\-·[;;G�&Oi1,1S 
--

Frost �1N0064432 

Good Tinmde:r W<002085� 
e------

Granad;{ \ING�soo.:: 3 

H;;1tland \[�004917.J 

hut�'.'llt<° \0-:G;8(1J.::, 

Kiesrer �[\"()059721 
Lew1sv1lle- \-fN0065721 

�d a c'.e h <' 1f\� 00 l 40-1-0 

_\"ladi'>on Lake :'.\IN1)040 7Sti 

;vL,pletor; \-l'i"00.21172 

:vlountam Lake \f�<Cr5So11_, 5 

New Richl:md �fN0021032 

;\JorJuo;) �-fN00243S--t 

Pembt"rton MNGS80075 

R..1ke IA.0062804 
St Cla1r '!\lN0024716 

S! JJme--, MN'0024 7�(\ 
Tnmout �[N0022071 
Truman :\fN00-21652 
-----

Vernon Center MNOOJ0490 

\\'aldorf MNO021849 
�-

'\Velcome M!'-10021296 
Wells. Easton ).,f!\0025 2 2 4 
W 1ru1ebago \.-!�0025267 

illue E.1nh R1, i:r Rasrn TMDL 
DccisIOn Doonnent 
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6. :\largin of Safety (l\.lOSJ
The -,;tatmc :ind tegulauon.;; require tl1c1t a Tiv1DL inc\uck :i margin of safety (MOS) to

acrnnnt !'or any !ack of knowledge concerning the relationship between load and wasle!oaJ 
:dlocatinn:- and waler qualil v 1CWA �303(dH l )( C), 40 C.FR. � 1 30 71 c)( I) ). FPA -� I rN l Ti'v1DL
Guidance cxpJJub thm the MC>S may be implicil, i.e., incurporated in1n the TMDL thruu_\!h 
c(10serv:1tive asrnrnption� in lhe amilysis. \)r expliciL 1.e., expressed in the TMDL as loadings set
as1Je for the .ivIOS. If the ivIOS is implicit, the corn,L:rvative assumptions in the an.llysis that 
accmrnl fur the .t'vlOS mu,a be descrihed. If the MOS is explicit, the loading sd a ... idc for the Jv10S
must be iJentif1cd.
Comment: 
The il.lOS 1s shown m Ltlilc 7 below {T;1hk S.0 of the Tfv1DL) for each tlU\'I-' regime aml i:c. the 
Jiffcrern.c between tbe median flov,· and minmmm flow in each (J[ the tlow zones. for example.
the il.IOS for the high tlc)w wne 1s the 95rhpern·ntdc flow value subtracted f rom the 100th 
percentile flow value (the entire fluw zone is rwm 100 th percentile to Lbe 90(h 1. The resul\1ng 
value was convcn('u lo a load and used as the MOS. This rn.:thodulogy. taking the difference 
tielw(:cn the meJ1an fol\\. and mmimum rlow per zone, wa.s. tcpcakd in e�H.:h of the remaining lou1
flow ZL1nes and lbe results arc -.hown Ill the table below·. Individual MOS allocations are 
inl.'orporatctl by rcfcrcme into lhis d(xumenL forcdch of the 17 �cgrnents labekd wilh "d" in lhe
tahlcs, i.e., 6.1 (d) through 6. l 7(dL anJ 4 segments 7.1\d) through 7.4(d) with both monthly and
daily values.
T:ihk 7 }..t()S under v;im·-u, lluw c,1nJ1t101b 

�S-(1--m-1 ;.:,_e_l.,
_;1�-�·J on all 2 IT\1 l_iL

-:, 1----�-:

1;-l -"i,--+-;-
1;-'';1_\'_lr __ l��-;�-i�-�IJ_··_-•��-- ���--�--�_4_r_.;-. 

EPA finds that the TMDL document submitted by 1\ 1PCA contains an appropriate MOS satisrying
all requirement:-, concerning lh1s sixt!1 elcmenl.
7. Seasonal Variation

The :-.1:ltutc anJ regul:ttinns require that a Tiv1DL be e,<;tahlished with considcratiun of
st:J.sonal variation:-,. The TMDL must describe the method chosen for including �easonal
variation�. (C\VA §301i(.d\(l)(C),40 C.F.R. �130.7(i..:)(1J ).
Comment: 
Seasonal ,·aria11on was considered in this Tr.•TDL as Jescrihed in Section 5.0 of the TMDL There
.lrc five distini::t flow regimes thal were used for the development of the alJocations, from near 
drought to near flooJ nmd1tions. Redw,.-tions vary, baseu on these flow regimes that occur at all
limes of the year during the recreational season from April through October.
F.PA finds that 1he TMDL document submitted hy MPCA satisfies all requirements concerning
thi5 seventh cl:>111em.

Rluc Earth R1\W Ba;;rn f"MDI.Decision Docu111cnt 
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8. Reasonable Assurance�

When a T.\1DL i,- developed for \Vaters impa1reU by [l(Jinl source" only. the issuance of J 
National Polluiarn Discharge Elimination System lNPDES) [lL"rmit(s) provides the reasonable 
as-_urancc that the w,isteloud allocation:,, contained in Lhe T!v1DL will be achieved. Thi� is heeause 
40 C.F.R l 22 --J.4(dl\ I ){vii)(B) requires that effluent l11m1;; m pcrnub be consistent with "the 
as,;umptions anU requirements of any available waste load allncation" in an apprnved TMDL. 

When .1 TMDI. is developed for waters impaired by hoth point and mmp11111t s;ourcc-., and 
the WLA 1,-_ ]x1,;cd 011 .m ,tssrnnp!ion that nonpoint source load reductions will Pccur. EPA'� IY91 
TMDL llwd;1ncc q;ncs tlnt the T\1DL should pr, .. wide reasonable as;surances !hat n()npomt 
source L'Ontrol measures will ;1cl11e\T expected lo...1ll reduclions in order for the T:\fDL 10 he 
appro\·cihlc, This information 1 .. � nece<;<;ary for EPA to determine that the TMDL. includmg the 
load and wastclo:1d allocations, hac; lw.-u established at a level necessary to impkment water 
qndlity standards. 

EPA's August 1997 TMDL Gu1d:.rnce alsn directs Regions to work with States to achieve 
T\-1DI. load allocations in waters imp�nred only by nonpoinl :-iouree"i. I k1\vever, EPA cannot 
Jis:tppruvc a TMDL for nonpoim �ourcc-only impaired waters .. wb1ch do nut have a 
dcn1ons!ratio11 of rcasonahlc as.-,L!rancc that LA:-, \-Yill be achieveJ. hcc:iu.,e SUL'h a :-,howing is not 
requireJ hy current reguluti(Jn�. 

Comment: 

Section 11.0 of the Ti\-1DL submiu:tl states several mcthmb for reduction of pathogen transport. 
The 111ethods include: 

• feedlot rum1ff controls - registration of feedlols and manure storage areas;
• land applicc1t1nn of manure - buffer slrip..;, irnmedi.tce 1ncorporaLion of mmrnre, �etback

rules, and maintenance of residue;
• JSTS - use acceptable dc-_igns and implement the rule:-,:
• M1.11m:ip,t! waste water disinfection;
• Ern.s;ion control and sediment reduction:

• Planned rotational grazing, and;
• Urban sc,mnwatcr management.

The livestock- �ind agricultural- related reasonahle assnranccs are the most signifo.:ant because 
these sources contribntc the most to the pathogen impairmem. Current manure application ruk<; 
an::: based on research but mt1rc needs to be �tudied regarding setback mies. Many n.:les are 
already in place at Minnesota Rules charters 7020 (feedlot rule) and 7080 ! -_eptic design). There 
will also be a focus on addressing: regulatory gaps for small feedlols. 

EPA finds that this criterion h;:i-. been adeyualely addressed. 

Blu� E.uth River Hasi11 Tt\11)1 
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9. �fonitoring Plan to Trark T:\IDL EffcctiYeness

EPA' s J 99 l dlicument, Guidance for \foin Q11ul1t:, -H,,scd Decision-1: The TMDL Procc.1,1 

(EPA 440/4-91-00J ), recommends a monitoring pLm tu lr:.icl-. lhe ellectivcnc5s of a T\tlDL, 
particularly when a T\1DL inYolve:-. both point anJ minpom!. suurles, and the WLA ii. based on 
an asc;umpt1on that nonpoinl source load reductions \vlll occur. Sud1 .1 TMDL shou\J provide 
as.�urance,,, !hat 11l1npl1int source con1rols will achieve cxpcctcJ load reJuclions and, such TMDL 
shouJd include .1 nwnitoring plan that Jescribes the additional data to be w!lectcd to determine if 
the kiad reduc\1011:-. p1\1vidcd for in the TMDL arc uccurring anJ leading Lo a\lammcnt of water 
qualil) �1anJanb 

Comment· 

Section 9.0 of lhe TMDL subm1tt;1I slates tlia[ a l1..1t of Lhe monitoring that wa� Climpleted m the 
BERB was conJuctcd by the Clean Wali;>r Partncr!-hip (C'WP). The partnership completed 
rnlinit oring and Jiagno.\tic studies. S1udiec, were c,111Juctcd to determine 1he sonrccs and the 
degree of impairment. The lnlerag.::ncy Water Monitoring Initiative (lWMfl originally did not 
'.>ample for bacteria bm plans lo do so in the future. The r-.·1inne".'.'ota MJ!e..,tonc River Monitoring 
Progr.1111 was implemented to colic-ct sample:-, for a long period ()f ti inc. [t w:1s started in 1951 by 
Lhe Water Pollution Control Om1mi:-,sion. The MPCA now run:-. the �,ro�r.un and has 80 sites, 3 
of which are in the BERB. 

EPA find . .., that thi:-. cr1lerio11 has been adequately addressed.. 

JO. Jmplemcntation 

EPA p olicy encourag�'- Region,: to work in parlner:-,lup with StatcsrTribe<, to achieve nonpPmt 
source load allocation\ established for 303(dl-lt'.-.ted wat�rs impa ired by nonpoint rnurces. 
Regions may a:.si:.t StatesrTrihcs in developing irnple111en1:1til1n plans that include reasonable 
assurances that nonpoim source LAs e:-.tablished in TMDL-:. for waters impaired solely or 
primarily by nonpoinl sources will in fact be achieved. In additil1n, EPA p ol icy recognizes that 
other relevant watershed m anagement proccssr.s may be med in the TMDL process. EPA i'.> noc 
required to and docs not approve TMDL implenwntation plans. 

Cl1m111enl. 

Implementation m Sccti0n I 0.0 of the TMDL submilla l and addresses feedlots nm off reduction. 
manure management planning. non-conforming septics and unscwcrcd cormriumtic5.. and 
municipal wastewater treatment. Minnesota rules strengthen the implementation, .:ind funding is 
available. though inadequate, throu,!::h lhc Bllard of Soll and Waler Resources (BSWR) and the 
County Soil and Waler Conscrntion Districts. Section 10.2 states thal future planning and focus 
i� on small operators with< 100 ,mim:il units. with 72o/o of the feedlots in the basin falling into 
this category. There is recognition of a critical need \u address the gap m rl'.gulating these small 
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Jc:edloLs. The .,tcp.s induck· identifying the rnanurc 1\1:mag:t'rncm issl:c. devdopin� nutncnl 
111an,1g1,_~rnc:ul lu11pla1e:-i, defining critical Lones lur setbacks, devc!op111g a marketing pl:111, 
Jcflnmg su-.tainabk forming 1r:1ctices. dcterrnming which predict1 ve model fr,r hcst land 
management, pa11nering w11h conscrval!()l1 planning com1runi1y, and ,Lssi,qing v.Jth an 
imph:m"'nl�•,tion r1bn r,ir the GBEflB (Greater Blue Eanli River Basin) nvIDL. Nonconlorrning 
septics needs more fumlmg. bl1l lllcre is cilso a ,hdrlagc of contraelors wbo mstal! scp 1.ic :-.y:Slem-,, 
rnd ,ome incen1ivc k1 have more i._·ontractor� ava]abk is needed. Homco\vncrs also need more 
cducauon ab(11H hnw their i,.,ues c�tn affect water qu,1\i1y OC>\1,Tistn:am Some uu:-,.._·we1eL'. 
communities are in the procc.ss of developing sewage treatment. 

[�Pi\ finds that this i:ntcriun bas been adequately adclre:-:'>e,:. 

11. Public Participation

.l:::JJA policy i:, l!1a1 there should be full and 1neanrngful pub!i,.:: participation in the Tl\TDL
develoriment process. The T!v1DL reguL:ttions require that each Stateffribe must subject 
calculatwm lo establish T!\1DLs to public revie\1.' con,ic;tent with its uwn continuing planning 
rroccs� (40 C F.R � l30.7(c)(_l )(ii)). Jn guidance, LPA. haj explained th,it final TMDLc, 
\t1bmi11cd \o EPA rnr revic·w ,ml approval shou Id describe the Srntc \ffri be' s public panicipation 
process, incluJing a :,umm,.ll"y of :,1gnificant comments and lhc Statc's(

r

nbc' s rc,pi)n>,cs lt) 1hoc,,;:: 
comme11ts \\/hen EP\ e:,tah\1shcs a T!vfDL .CPA 1eguL1tion, require EP/\. Lo publish a llot1ce 
seeking: public comment (40 C.F.R. � l 30.7(d)(2.J l. 

Provision of inadcqllatc puhi l, p:11liL:ip;i1ion may be a 1:usi� for di�approving: a T�lDL U EPA 
clclerminb tha1 a Stneffrihe bas nol provided adequate public panicipatwn, FT:\ may defer its 
appro\ :ii ac\wn un\il c1Jcqu;ttc pllblic participaunn has hcen provided for. either by the Stateffnbe 
or by EPA 

Comment: 

Public ()uucach actJ\iL1es ;ue detuileJ in the TMDL suhrnittu! and began long before 1he drart 
TMDL There is a chronology of monthly activities that occurred in 2005 and 2UfJ6 tha1 mcluded 
meetin;;s, radio �n\erv1ew». dispbys, brochure:,,, letters, maps ;:md fac!sheets. The TivIDL was 
public noticed fro!ll Nc,velllber 6, 2006 10 Decemher b, 2006. Copies of ll1c tkifl T!v1DL were 
nude avaihbk upon request and on the internet web �ite: 
http ://ww\v.pc,1.slate nm.mJpubhcati on:•/rcpo11s/tmdl- hlnee:1r_th-fel·c1l.pdf. Four eutities or 
individuals provided comments to the MPCA duriug the publk cununt'nt period. The 1.-omrnents 
\.\-ere adequately adJresseJ by \1PCA and a.re iu..:!ude<l as Appendix F of the TMDL. MPCA abo 
adequately addressed U.S. EPA comments within the docurnem. 

EPA finds that the TMDL document submitted by MPCA satisfies all requirement� con�erning 
11-:is elevtnth element 

Blue Emlh R1\1.:r Basin T\1DL 
[kcision Drn;Jr11c-ni 
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12. Submittal Lettl'r

A :-.ubmiltal letter s;hm1ld be included with the T:t\1DL :-.uhmittal, and should srecify 
whether !he TMDL i.� hcrng submitted for ;:i technirn/ revi,-w nr,final review and appmwd. b1ch 
final TMDL sub111illed lo EPA should be accompanied hy .J submittal letter thal explicitly �\a1e:-. 
that the submittal i:- a final TMDL suhrn1ucd under Section J03(d) of the Clean Water Act fc,r 
EPA review and approval. This clc;u·ly cstahlbhe:-. the State's/Tribe's intent to submit, and EPA'., 
duty to review, the TMDL under the statute. The suhm1ttal letter. whether for technical review or 
fmal review and approval, should contain such identifying information as the name and l11cation 
of 1he w;Hcrhody, and lhc pc,Jlu1;int(_.�) of concern. 

Comment: 

The EPA received the Fin;ll Blue Earth River Basin TMDL on May 15. :?007. :..tccompanied by a 
suhmittal letter da1ed M;i.y 10, 2007. Tn the submit1<1\ letter. MPCA stated the suhmission iucluJc� 
the final TMDLs for fecal colihmn bacteria for the Blue E.1rth River Basin The A Us 07020009-
504, 501. 5r)o, s21. 526. sm, 527. s22. so2, 505, 52"i: 01020011-501; 01020010-514. 512,511, 
501, and 517 nn Minnesoca·.� 2l)06103(d) list, and several listing cycle-.; previous to the cunent 
list, are included in the TMDT, �uhmil!al. The tour reaches not listed are: Watonwan River lo Le 
Sueur River, Le Sueur River - Maple to Bhll' l-:a11ll River, Little Cobb River - Blue Run Creek to 
Big ('()bh River, and i\L:irle River - Rice Creek tn Le Sueur River, all intended t(J he on the 2008 
_10)\d) list. The Blue Lanh River Basin is impaired for a llcalLhy community c,f cool or wann 
water "-PlWl or co mmercial fish, .:iqua1ic lite, and their h.:ibi1ac, and impaired for 1ccrea1ional use 
and bathmi; hy pathogen:-.. 

The U.S. EPA is :..ipprnving TMDL� for Ille pollulanl fecal coliform in the four segments tb:it arc 
not on MPC:\-� 2006 Seetlon 103(d) list. Whik dcvdoping the Blue E:irth River TMDL prnject. 
MPCA determined chat these ;:iJJitional segmem-, were impaired hy fccal cohform. Tllc segments 
were clearly identified in the draft TMDL dated Jnly 2006 The puhlic had the npporlunity to 
comment 11n rhese addiciLJnal impaired <;egments in the TMDI. dming the MPCA public comment 
period. These segments were included 111 the final TMDL suhmitted to U.S. EPA. The TMDL 
report discusses the impairments for all the :-.egments, and MPCA determined TMDL allocations 
anJ calculations for all segments inclmhng Lhe additional four segments, as MPCA developed !he 
TMDL on a watershed basis. 

U.S. EPA believes it was reasonable for MPCA to develop TMDLs for the previow,!y unlisted 
segment:- in the subwatersheds; ;11 the sarne time iL was developing TMDLs for the listed 
segmenh. Because the public has had the opportunity to commt>nt on the decision ll1 include 
these additional segment wirhin the TMDL as \,,.·dl as the calculations nsed to cstahlish rhese 
TMDLs. and hecaw;c the transrnillal leltt>r of the final TMDL :c.Lates that the TMDL report is for 
the lhree suhwatcrshed� of the Blue Earth River W,itcr�hed. U.S. EPA believes ic is appropriate tl1 
.:ippro\'e the additional four TMDLs ac this time. 

Rius: Earth Ri1c1 B�<111 Ti\.!DJ. 
Decision Document 
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FF'A find:,; thal lhc: nvlDI. document submitted by i'vIPCA c,ati'.fie-, all rcqmrement� concerning 
thic, twel!lh element 

13. Administrative Record 

Conclusion 
After a full and complete review, EPA finds that the T�IDL for the Blue Earth River 
watershed satisfies all of the element" of an apprm,.ahlc TMDL. This apprornl addresses 2 I 
segments for fecal coliform for a total of 21 T!VIDLs in the Assessment Unit IDs shown 
helow. 

Table 1.1 - Fer :i.l Coliform Bacteria lmpairtd S tre,1m Rt:1d1e� in the BI Rini' Basin 

Stre?m tfome 
Biu"'! EtJrlh Riv�r W11r1:1rsh£>d 
6ue Ea�h River 
6:uc E,J,ti' �1ver 
Cccfa1 •�ree� 
Cedar Crcci"' 
Center Cr,c;tk 
Center Cree�. 
Dutch Cree� 
E Pl Creek 
':: ,-, Crt,c-l,. 
J•�c:;•.�;-3: [:;t,:h 3 

'/.' fa E-1L,c Earth R !c, C•)Dn Cr 
'"e Sueur R lo Mi:me5o:a R 
no� P:1, t,.,· 93 west line tc, Ct'o�r u. 
Cedar L•. to Err •=:r 
George L� t:.i Lii1· Cr 
Lily Cr t� Blue Earth R 
H,c.adt:clt;crs lo Hf'li L'� 
S ft '::n Cr:o C:e,jc;ir C.r 
�-t�.J' Cr to B 1 Le Eartr-: P 
h':'J'.l·!,Jt;--r.s tc, E:T Cr 

YearC -< 
· !.'isled

2DCt 

19SG 
,...,r,.. 
.:_·_J ..__, '::. 

. ·Mpcj �iter:t'•
A-sa&m1mt:.lJriifID 

a?o 2ooc,:;.-5C 1 
iJ ?O 20,:«l-513'} 
070201'.:)S'-521 
07020GJ9-525 
,J 70 2cr:-:S1- 5D3 
iJ 10 20C C-9-52 7 
0702,JCciJ�-522 
I] 70 20D02-5'J2 
□1020;;-::;_sss 

He ;;,cw,Jttrs to 1=: er_t_er_c_-·r _______ _.::
cc..
• •::_:_c ___ -=-D

-'-
7

""
02

=::
0
::.:
·C
=--=
'"

:...:
"_-5::.:

::'.
,_
':_---, 

Le S11&1.1r Rl\'Pr WaterSh'i'd 
l!tt'e 6-:,�ubrd D td1 Hed,J,,;Jt;>:, b ,:ol,L, �---- -- -- --

W11romva11 Rt\''.H wo1:£¥sfl<,;d 

HeBDt,'Jl•;;r:; to ti Fk 'l,c1\:ir,•,ar P 
I J F� /', .:i:onwan �. :e Butleriekl :�, 
8Ltt.-rt,-,:J Cr to S Fk W,:itcn,u.0, R 
Perch•.: r to Blue! Eartl1 R 
,;,,Lo·.v ,::r to 11','atonwan R 

G70::'.001, -$03 - -- - - - ----

l'?B-! 
20'.'rt 

07G2Q( I :'-512 
D?o2001o.s11 
0702001 D-501 
0 70200 1 0-517 - -- - - ------- ---------'

Stream Name 

RI u�' Earth River 
Ll: Su�·ur River 
Ln1li: Cuhh River 
11aplc Ri vcr 

Rlue Ec1nh Rivn B.1"in TMDL 
Decision Docmm:nl 

Dcscriplion 

V/ atowan River 10 Le Sueur River 
11arlc River ro Blue Earth River 
Blue Run Creek to Big Cnhh River 
Rite Creek to Le Sueur River 
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Fu1t,re MPCA Rinr 
Year to Assessment 
be Listed Unit ID 

--2008 NA 

200R NA 

2008 NA 

2008 NA 




